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I. Choices: (30% ) (請選出一個最適合的選項)(一題 2 分) 

A1. English is a(n) ______ language, spoken by many people all over the world. 
  (A) ubiquitous  (B) plausible  (C) lucid  (D) obscure 
D2. The use of high-speed broadband Internet is now soaring in Asia compared with 
  other continents. This phenomenon can be ______ explained by key differences in 

 pre-existing  technology as well as by the recent boom of many Asian economies. 
  (A) auspiciously  (B) sparsely  (C) allegedly  (D) fractionally 
D3. Despite environmental benefits, critics still argue that alternate energy is 

prohibitively inefficient. New technologies are being developed in order 
to________ greater efficiency, but it is still considerately more expensive than  
traditional production methods. 

  (A) encompass  (B) impede  (C) disperse  (D) facilitate 
D4. Drunken driving is a serious problem in many countries.  Even if no one is hurt, 

his license will be suspended or even ______. 
  A. invoked   B. evoked   C. revoked   D. provoked 
B5. This digital music player sells like a hot cake because it can hold up to 10,000 

songs and is ______ with more than one operating system. 
  A. achievable   B. compatible   C. affordable     

D. comprehensible 
D6. Some citizens are ______ that the new luxury tax will lower real estate prices in 

Taipei and think it may cause the property market to go into free fall. 
A. innovative   B. sentimental   C. descriptive    
D. skeptical 

C7. Our ______ of soft drinks and fruit juices is increasing while that of milk and 
water is declining. 

  A. assumption   B. resumption   c. consumption 
  D. presumption 
B8. With a view to sharpening his English skill, he ______ to an English-language 

newspaper so as to expose himself to English as much as possible. 
  A. prescribed   B. subscribed   C. transcribed  D. inscribed 
B9. People around the world have shown their generosity and ______ for the victims 

of the earthquake and tsunami in Japan by donating much-needed food and 
supplies. 

  A. gratitude   B. compassion   C. dignity   D. interference 
D10.The industrial wastewater that was directly ______ into the lake wiped out a vast 



number of species native to the area. 
   A. dedicated   B. deliberated   C. discriminated  D. discharged 
D11. “The rich get richer and the poor get poorer” is a familiar saying that expresses 

inequality in the ______ of wealth. 
    A. supervision   B. exploitation   C. attribution   D. distribution 

D12. Food safety and product quality concern people’s health, a producer’s ______ 
and a country’s image. 

    A. verifiability   B. priority   C. infidelity   D. credibility 
B13. My brother’s arrogance and stubbornness are what ______ him from his 

friends and colleagues and made it hard for them to hang out with him. 
    A. terminated   B. alienated   C. dissuaded   D. evacuated 
A14. When a whale gets trapped in a shallow waters, it _______ the others in its pod 

to help by sending out a distress signal.  As a result, the entire pod may 
accidentally become beached in the same area. 
(A) summons  (B) reckons   (C) allures   (D) lauds    

C15. When parents give their children everything they want, the kids often grow up 
feeling a sense of ______. 
(A) jeopardy  (B) poise  (C) entitlement  (D) monotony  

 
II. Test the following words or phrases in the form of 

multiple-choice completion: incorporate, be subject to, 
ingenuity, obliged, persistently.  One word or phrase for one 
question.  (10%) 

 
 

 
III. 篇章結構: ( 10% ) ( 一題 2 分) 

The following is a discourse structure test from JCEE 2007. Give the 
correct answers and use the text as a sample to explain to or teach 
your students how to find the answers correctly and efficiently in a 
discourse structure test . 
 
    Japan is dealing with a problem that’s just starting to sweep the world—an 
aging population combined with a shrinking work force. ____1(B)____ By so doing, 
it is hoped that Japan’s government will save its increasingly burdened pension (i.e., 
payment received after retirement) system from going bankrupt. In 2000, the 
Japanese could get a full pension from the government at 60. ____2(D)_____ What’s 
more, premiums paid by workers every month are set to rise while payouts they get 
after retirement fall. To help workers to cope with this, Japan passed a law last year 



that requires companies by 2013 to raise their retirement age from 60 to 65 or rehire 
their retired workers. ____3(A)_____ In a country where forced layoffs are a last 
resort, large companies traditionally have relied on retirement to reduce payrolls. 
They were just about to enjoy a big cut in personnel costs because of the mass 
retirement of Japan’s baby boomers. _____4(E)____. Consequently, there was much 
opposition from corporations to the new retirement law. Early signs suggest that 
large corporations will hesitate in raising their retirement ages. _____5(C)____ 
Violators of the new law would face only “administrative guidance”, not penalties. 
Such resistance is hurting the effectiveness of the policies, which may thus prolong 
the aging problem. 

 
(A) The new policy could be a strain for employers. 
(B) Therefore, aged Japanese are now being encouraged to work longer in life. 
(C) And, unlike the U.S., Japan has no law against discrimination based on 

age. 
(D) But by 2025, they won’t get any until they are 65. 
(E) These people born between 1947 and 1949 make up 5.2 million members 

of the work force. 
 

IV. Translation ( 請將下列中文句子翻譯成英文) (15%) (1-3題每題 3分, 第 4 題 
6 分) 
1. 最近校園霸凌吸引了廣大的媒體關注及民眾的熱烈討論 

    2. 我們大多數人幾乎無法想像沒有網路的世界 

    3. 科技的快速發展導致了一個新的現象:迷你代溝 
4 不管你喜不喜歡，全球暖化已經影響到這顆星球上的每一人。隨著氣候 

      越來越極端與難以預測，海平面越來越高，我們似乎都應該開始思考要如

何 逆轉這個向下沉淪的趨勢及如何為最糟糕的情況做準備。 
 
V. Short Essay :  (35%)  

1.   CEEC finally has taken its first step forward to the incorporation of the 
  listening test into the college entrance exam. Though the exact method and 
  evaluative criteria are still undecided yet, the institute’s decision is still 

praiseworthy. However, senior high school teachers have to face the challenge 
of training a class of around 40 students to listen and speak in English. Please 
write a short passage about what strategies you will take in your classroom to 
achieve the goal of improving students’ listening and speaking abilities.(20%)  

2. Chinese-English translation is a commonly employed form here in Taiwan to 
test students’ English competence. However, some teachers argue that too 



early and too much exposure of students to Chinese-English translation 
hinders their chance and training to think in English. What is your opinion on 
this issue?(15%) 
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